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Social mid Club News
HAVE YOU YOUR

BOOK?

LET 1M1HH KC11N WF.DS. BIRTHDAY PA11TV. Bill 1X5 K TKA OIVEN
Al a wedding which wan complete The fifth birthday anniversary of Honoring Mrs. John Dolph who In

urprlne to th-l- t many friends. Miss little Tony Chloupek, son of Mr. and noon to leave Pendleton to make her
Harriet Kern nf ''ortinrt, eaughter of Mr. II. E. Chloupek, is being celebrat- - home in Portland, and Miss Helen
Mr. and Mr. U.yal K. Kern, of Port- - ed this afternoon al a party for which Johns, who has recently returned to
land, and pan P. Smythe, of Pendle-- 1 Mrs. James Sturgls is hostess at the j Pendleton from New York, where ahe
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BUCKattended Pratt lustitute. Miss Mary
Johns entertained with n bridge tea
this afternoon at the Johns home on
Jackson street.

Garden flowers formed an attrac-
tive decoration and during the tea
hour ices were cut by Mrs. James

ton, were united In marriage vester- - Ntiirgt home, 21 Monroe street,
day afternoon nl B o'clock In Portland) Pink decorations are being used
at the home of the bride. Dr. iB. H. and this efti.--t will be cnrired out in
pence of Westminster Presbyterian itbe refreshments, including the birth-churc- h

officiated and only relatives of 'day cuke. A fish pond containing fa
Hie couple were present. The bride Ivors is another feature of the after-wa- a

attired In a ta ntailleur worn with noon's entertainment. Hesides tne

You should have. You
owe it to yourself to read
this through carefully. iare Jean Johns, Jr. Miss Kate Stanfield, olblue tailored hat. honor guest, those present

We have but a few left. Mail orders accepted.
Send in your name and address.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and Sturdiv.mt, George, Scharpf, Jimmy
Mrs. Mmythe left for a trip Fast. They jlineiRan. Pat Ixnergnn, John Jones,
will remain until October after which Shirley Thompson, Kliwibeth Crom-the- y

will make their Tiome In Tendle-jmell- n, Hudolph Crommelin. Jr., Sonny
ton. The bride la an attractive girl of Stolwer, Bobby Burroughs, Billy
wninng personality. She received her j Rhodes, John Chloupek, Jean Hughes,

IfYojUw
GATES TIRES

You Have No Tire Trouble

Portland, a guest at the Johns home,
assisted the hostess in serving.

ENG AC, EM ! NT IS ANNOUNCED.
Announcement f being made at a

tea In Portland today at the home of
Mrs. R. J. Ktieder, of the engagement
of Miss Margaret llaeder who is to
wed Trank Rlnehart. of Fort Wayne,
Indiana. Miss Raeder is well known
in Pendleton and has frequently vlnlt-e- d

her cousin, Harold Warner. She Is-

education In Portland and in the East Eileen Breslin, Therese Lowell, Steph
en Lowell. Roheley Mangold, Mary
Bond, Bobby Bond, Guinevere Snyder,
Jane Trombley and Aldene Graham. Gray Bros. Groce?y Co. Gertson & Marty

639 Cottonwood Street Phone 593a charming and popular girl. Mr.
liinejiart Is connected with a steel mill
at Fort Wayne where the couple will

3 Phonei 28 Only 1 Quality the Bettmake then home.

and was active In war work. She has
lslied ir. Pendleton 'with her brother,

Lowell E. Kern, and at the Charles H.
:iricr home. She is a sister of Mrs.

T living Potter, of New York, Mrs.
Clarence Eu banks of New York and
Mr. William Oiesy of Portland.

Mr. Smythe, who attended Whitman
Ci.lienc and Washington State College,
fttnri'ii law at University of Minnesota
where he received his degree He is
n of the law firm of Carter fr

Fir.yibe, and also of the firm of
Fmytlit-Umergn- as well. as being es-

ter.; .ely interested in wheat and sheep
r.Usu:g.

LEAVE FOR LEHMAN1.

MISS NELSON TO WED.
The wedding of Miss Madge Nelson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nelson
of this city, and Claude F. Smith, of
St. r.iul, Oregon,, will be solemnized
in Pendleton cn Wednesday.

Miss Nelson graduated from St.
Mary's Academy In Portland and was'
president of the class of 1919. Later
she attended the Vnlversity of Oregon
an.1 is a nember of Delta Delta I?ia
women's fraternity. Mr. Smith is the
son of Mr. and Mis . J. E, Smith of St.
Paul and a former student of Colum- -

RETURN FROM WALLA WALLA
Mr. and Mrs. George Fiedler and

nieces. Miss Helen Terney and Miss
Helen Gleason returned last night
from Walla Walla where they have
been spending several days with Mrs.
Frank Konesik. Miss Terney and Miss
Gleason are here from Chicago and
will remain during the rest of the
summer.

ID!HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES LDernhJor- - DANCE 5
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pound and

A minute or two spent before
milking in wiping the lose dirt

children left yesterday for Ix hnu.n bia Intyeraity. Both young people
Springs where they will spend two have a wide circle of friends and Miss
week Nelson is popular In Pendleton. thoroughly off the cow's bag andWILL GO TO LEHMAN.

Mrs. Charles Kennedy and son.

AT LIBERTY HALL

TONIGHTRoss Kennedy, and itiss Grace Baker SACRAMENTO. July SO (C. P.)
The building trade's workmen willwill motor to Lehman Spring this

evening and will spend the week-en-

They will he accompanied home byHOPP'S UPSTAIRS SHOP
McELROY ORCHESTRA

have their wages cut seven and a half
percent, effective August , according
to an agreement between the builders
exchange and building trades council.
This Is a compromise offered by the
workers from the dollar a day cut aa
was first proposed by the builders.

Loren O'Gara and Millard Kennedy,
who have been sojourning at the
springs.

HOSTESS FOR HOUSE PARTX
t Miss Margaret Phelps is entertain-
ing a group of friends at a house party
at Seaside this week-en- d. The affair
is in honor of Miss Vera Temple who

flunks with a damp cloth has
more to do with the production
of sweet milk and cream than
any equipment that has ever
been invented.

A dairyman in this county,
who did not have a. concrete
barn or enamolled dairy but who
paid particular attention to
cleaning the cow's bag before
milking, obtained one of the
lowest scores In bacteria In this
state, thus proving that expen-
sive equipment is ,not needed to
produce clean milk.

Would you like to drink
water that had to be strained be-

fore drinking?
How very necessary then is

the cleaning of the cow's bag be-

fore milking to keep the dirt
from ever getting Into the milk.

What a satisfaction it will be
to know we are producing a
wholesome and nourishing food
for the children.

ABLE TO

SATURDAY

Month-en- d Sale
of

Summer Apparel.

Dresses, Suits, Coats

and Skirts.

BEGINNINGleft on Thursday for Seaside. , The
guests include several college friends
of Miss Temple and Miss Phelps.

WILL. RETURN MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ryan will re-

turn on Monday from Seaside, where
they motored recently. They have
been absent from Pendleton for the
past month and for a time were so-

journing at Wallowa Lake.

DO HER WORK

After Long Suffering Mrs. Siefert

Wu Restored to Health by

LydiaLPinkhsm's Vegetable
Compound

.

Pottsville. Fa. -- "I suffered with
female trouble 1'or four or five years and

ONDAYOne-Ha- lf Price
Let us make Vmatilla County

famous for the cleanliness and
quality of Its dairy products.

was very irregular.E. V. D.

WILL LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Miss Ruth Hart will leave August 1

for California, for a month's trip. She
will visit Sun Francisco, San Diego and
Los Angeles ana will return to Pendle.
ton via Salt Lak.

MRS. ELL RETURNS. 71

1 was not fit to do
my work at times
ami took medicine
from a doctor and
got no benefit. I
saw Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Vegetable
Compound adver-
tised in the news-
papers and took it
and eot all rieht. I

J

MORNING.
During this coming week we will place our

entire stock of PHONOGRAPHS on sale

AT A 25 PER CENT REDUCTION.

Sec them in our window.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

TATlOn HARDWARE BLOCsecond noon 1L Hgained twenty
dooundsor more and

Mrs. Joseph Ell returned yester-
day morning from Portland where she
has been visiting for the past month'
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hett
kemper. She visited other points also.

LEAVING FOR ENTERPRISE
Miss Eula McAtee and Miss Ruth

Douglas will leave this evening for
Enterprise to visit with Miss Douglas'
sister, Mrs. O. C. Turner.

RESIDE IN WALLA WALLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cronin (Muriel

PLYMOl'TH, Mass., July 30.--(- I.

N. 8.) Practically all the, principals
and 1,026 other actors have been
been named for the cast of "The Pil-
grim Spirit," the pageant by Profes-
sor George P. Baker, of Harvard, to
be given hero this summer as the cli
max to the celebrations commemoratSahng) are now residing in Walla
ing the landing of the Pilgrims. TheWalla. Mr. Cronin is now represent-

ing the Vov.an Candy Co. Rev. Ernest Pubh, rector of the

am now able f do my work. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may use these facts as a
testimonial. 'Mrs. Sallib Siefert,
313 W. Fourth Street, Pottsville, Pa.

The everyday life of many housewives
is a continual struggle with weakness
and pain. There is nothing more wear-
ing than the ceaseless round of house-
hold duties and they become doubly hard
when some female trouble makes every
bone and muscle ache, and nerves all on
edge.

If you are one of these women do not
lUffer for four or five years as Mrs.
Sefert did, but profit bv her experience
nd be restored to health by Lydia E.
'nkham's Vegetable Compound.

Christ Church, Episcopal, was select
ed for "The Voire of the Rock" the
lead in the pageant. John Delano

WILL LEAVE FOR BEND
Miss Elsie Fitzmaurice will leave to-

morrow morning for Bend, where she
will Join a motor party to Crater Lake.

(Do La Noixl), of Kingston, a direct
VHONC 4Mdescendant of Philippe De 1a Noix. , 103 E. COURT ST,

who arrived here about 1700, will be
Thorvald the Norseman.

left last
she will

TO VISIT IN PORTLAND- -

Mrs. Frank P. Rounds
evening for Portland where
visit for a short time.
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We have just received a few copies" of

LET 'ER BUCK

Here is the story of the parsing of the Old West, re-

markably illustrated from photographs of bucking horses,
cow-pon- y races, roping wild steer, bull-doggi- Texas
longhorns. Indians, cowboys and old-tim- e scouts as seen at
the famous annual cowboy carnival, the Round-U- p, held
in Pendleton, Oregon, each September. .

LET 'ER BUCK

is handsomely bound in gold-lettere- d, blue cloth cover
with a striking picture of a cowboy riding a bucking horse.

Priced at $2.25 per copy

Mail us your orders

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE

MRS. LAWTON VISITS
Mrs. Jack Lawton and little daugh-

ter are visiting Mrs. Lawton's sister in
Kennewick, Washington.

RETL'RN FROM SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Origgs and chil-

dren returned yesterday from Leh-

man springs where they enjoyed a

HONOLULU, July-- 30. (U. P.)

month's citing.

Count Obaka left Tokio for Pekln
where he will open negotiations for
the return of Shantung to China ac-

cording to a Tokio dispatch to Jiji,
the Japanese language newspaper.
Obaka has been attending the Tokio
conference of Jupanese ministers, and
colonial officials, for the last month.

WILL MOTOR TO PORTLAND
Mr. andw Mrs. Maurice Leader will

leave tomorrow for a motor trip to
Portland.

Goodrich
Brunswick

Barney Oldfield
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup

The dispatch expressed the belief that
the withdrawal of the Jupanese troops
from Siberia would be postponed ow-

ing to the demonstra-
tion there.

Society
for over 75 yeari hif
relied upon Gouriud'i

s
Oriental Cream to keep
the skin and complex-
ion in perfect condition
through the stress of
the season's activities.

Send 15 e. far
Trial Slz.

BATTLE AT FRISCO
FEIO. T. HOPKINS tt SOfl

We Have RAN' FRANCISCO. July 30. (A.
P.) A pitched battle between 43
Hindu deportees and 300 Chinamen
prom.'sed much bloodshed until It was
stopped by a force of inspectors at the
Angel Island Immigration station.

3Knives flashed and several of the
oattlers were wounded. The HindusLADIES
came from New York. The' Hindus,
aro seeking ndmisslon.

When Irregular or suppressed use
Triumph Tills. Safe and dependable
In all proper cases. Not sold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with

LEADERS FACE TASK OF 3for "Relief" and particulars, it's free.
Address: National Medical Institute,

The Nation's best tires at the lowest prices.

Enjoy your trip with a set or an extra of new tires.others: save disappointment. Write
Milwaukee, Wis. F(

'CeULAH FOR eN(RTIONS"

The agency for the F. S. Lang Ranges and we believe

that it is the best range made in America. These ranges
are guaranteed to do the same cooking that any other
range does with 2 the fuel. The Langwood Range,
which burns wood only, is a range 33 inches wide, having
an oven 27 inches wide and 20 inches deep every inch
heated evenly. Burns the fuel from the top, leaving hard-

ly any ashes. This is only one number of the line we are
to handle. These stoves will range in price from $57.00
to .$100.00. Be sure to see them before you buy your
stove..

Yours for service,

IRiley&Kemp

WA FH JSC! TON, July 30. U, T.)
Republican leaders are facing the
tafk of rewriting the Fordney tariff
bill. The bill framed with the Ameri-
can valuation plan as a basis, it' Is Pendleton liber & Supply Co.A Pre Mraf tmv of

COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUEEBS
AT YOUR DPUCOIST feared Is facing the discard. They

A.V W jrNAMS NUr.aotd CuMthrttaK. must reframe the hill on the basis of
foreign valuation, which Is lower than
the American plan. Practically every Wholeude and Retail.

WM. DUNN, Mgr.tariff rate faces an increase If the for
eign valuation is made the base. Phone 135305 E. Court St.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
i:i:im, p.vmor, insroxTi.vrrcn.
I'OP.TI.A.', July 30. (A. P.)

The forest officials say the disconlln-ui.n- e

of the aerinl patrol owing toKalb-foliu- Our AimQuality Our
j "Ev-T- v 1 ". tiH it biu Hibbm.

M KM liMriWr, fly of rear v
fy Tjr tt. H.rirKH.TFF
I C 2m iiau hkm pim.h, v irasollne shortage is only temporary

l.i.t they sie unable to tell how long lillllliiliMiiiti"11"""'"1'"'1'1"'1'"W SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVLOTIOt: it wla continue.


